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Kennebec Savings Bank Awards $30,000 Catalyst Grants
to Two Local Nonprofits
Augusta, ME – Kennebec Savings Bank recently named the Children’s Center and Viles Arboreum
as the recipients of its 2021 Catalyst Grants. The two $30,000 gifts are designed to support
creative concepts that might otherwise not be possible for the nonprofit organizations.
“We are pleased to provide this funding to two nonprofits that directly impact the lives of so
many in our community,” said Kennebec Savings Bank President & CEO Andrew Silsby.

From left to right: Crystal Oliver, Children’s Center; Jeff Johnson, Executive Director, Children’s Center; Jean Conway,
Catalyst Grant Committee member, Kennebec Savings Bank; Melissa Daigneault, Catalyst Grant Committee member;
Kennebec Savings Bank; and Andrew Silsby, President & CEO, Kennebec Savings Bank.

The Children’s Center, based in Augusta, Maine, offers early intervention programs to young
children ages birth through five with special needs, including inclusive early education, pediatric
therapies, and specialized programs for children with autism spectrum disorders, mental health
diagnoses, and global delays. The agency also provides family support programs like targeted
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case management, community-based behavioral health professionals, and parent and provider
education programs in order to assist caregivers in meeting the needs of their children.
The Children’s Center will use the funding to implement an electronic health record to improve
the quality of services for children with special needs and their families. The new system will
track data accurately and efficiently to drive treatment and alter interventions based on the
individual needs of the child in real time.
“All of our treatment plans are individualized and evidence-based. The KSB Catalyst grant is
allowing us to invest in the technological infrastructure needed to help adjust those treatment
plans based on real-time clinical observation and data collection in classrooms. The sooner we
can assess how a child is or isn’t progressing, the sooner we can tweak our approach to optimize
their developmental outcomes. Better outcomes mean greater quality of life. So, ultimately, this
investment translates into a better use of time for our children and time is critical in these
earliest years,” said Jeff Johnson, Executive Director of the Children’s Center.
Viles Arboretum is a free and easily accessible botanical garden located in Augusta, Maine. The
224-acre space includes six miles of trails, dozens of plant collections, and a sculpture exhibit.
The Arboretum’s preserved land, interpretive materials, exhibits, programs and events, and trail
system are designed for people of all ages for education, recreation, and inspiration.

From left to right: Jean Conway, Catalyst Grant committee member, Kennebec Savings Bank; Ryan Martin, Executive
Director, Viles Arboretum, Andrew Silsby, President & CEO, Kennebec Savings Bank; Sammee Quong, president, Viles
Arboretum Board of Directors; Gary LaPierre, Catalyst Grant Committee member, Kennebec Savings Bank; Zachary
Nichols, Catalyst Grant Committee member, Kennebec Savings Bank.
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With Catalyst Grant funding, Viles Arboretum will grow their Young Stewards Camp Program, a
screen-free summer camp designed to leverage the Arboretum’s sprawling green space to offer
high-quality, low-cost outdoor enrichment programming to local children. The funds will be used
to create an adventure course, make kitchen renovations, and develop an educational garden.
“Viles Arboretum is proud to have partnered with Kennebec Savings Bank for this work, which
will fund existing infrastructure like our community gardens and commercial kitchen, as well as a
new low-ropes course, to better serve our students as our summer program continues to grow,”
said Viles Arboretum Executive Director Ryan Martin.
The mission of the Catalyst Grant program is to spark creativity and add capacity within local
nonprofit organizations, leading to the betterment of the programs and services offered in
Kennebec Savings Bank’s service area. Grant recipients are chosen through a competitive
application process by an internal selection committee comprised of employees representing
different areas of the Bank. Since its inception in 2016, the Catalyst Grant program has awarded
over $300,000 to over a dozen projects.
For more information, contact Assistant Vice President & Community Engagement Officer
Amanda Cooley at ACooley@KennebecSavings.Bank.
###
Kennebec Savings Bank is a $1.3 billion state-chartered community bank, part of a mutual
organization, with a team of 184 employees and offices in Augusta, Farmingdale, Freeport,
Waterville and Winthrop, as well as “KSB Anytime” 24-hour electronic banking centers in
Augusta, Farmingdale, Freeport and Manchester. The Bank is proud that its involvement in the
community as an employer, a business and as a contributor has led to many other successes
besides its own. Member FDIC, Equal Housing Lender.
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